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services. The completo lino of Hnmilton
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sionnl nurse. Parties desiring
her services may find her at tho
home of Thomas Sagers, Burns.

Louis Racine suffered a severe
of tho lungs last

Tuesday evening, but wo are
pleased to state Improving nt
this time.
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Stecns mountain, although some ger, acting secretary, as soon as

rain has fallen starting tho grass, possible and paytheirassessment
Range conditions are not at all for this year,

to resident ptock- - JIarry nn(i Martin loft
men of that section, foreign the first of this week fpr outsido
sheep having crowded in and points. Wo understand tho boys

trespassing
lands.

BARGAINS!!
DAY BARGAIN DAY!

Counter a Bargain Counter

etc., at
iCl

id

upon deeded will first visit tho Seattle fair

Y

nnd later enter n school for tho
? winter, porhnps in

, Paints, Oils, Poors and Windt
ows, in faot for tho
farmer or builder. Give us a
call nnd wo will bo glad to givo
you prices, Myers Pumps and
Star Windmills.
Harney Co, Imp. & Hdwo, Co.

Tho fair has
nn In tho

. , i premium list in that no provision
SKirtS, WatSlS, Underwear, has been mado in Rome classes

kwcar.
jrecitly reduced

gains in mens
hats and vests.

'

full stock of staple
fancy Groceries

every oocly.

FIRST BANK"

Capital,

Surplus,

price

Orders promptly filled

United

Accounts Invited

order

pendont"

Schwartz's

Buck

rAINSl

CHWARTZ.

$25,000.00

530,000.00

Drinkwutcr's,

hemorrhage

stockholders

satisfactory

'

Portland,

everything

management
discovered oversight

for ono and two-year-o- ld stallions.
Those having animals to exhibit
are requested to bring them and
suitable piomiums will bo

Schonk Bros, yesterday secured
SUmnier a three ycaleaao on to south

storo room of the Odd Fellow
building. Tho boys nro going to
put in a big lino of furnishings
In connection with tho tnlloring
and business, They will tako
possession ns soon as tho build
Ing Is completed,

S. II, Thomas, C. F. Heath,
Ray Sumon, J. P. Reltcr and G.

W. Wilder made up an nuto party
that came In from tho Lakovlew
country this week. Somo of

'theso men wcro nmong thoso
who secured allotments In tho
recent land sales of the Oregon

I Valloy Land Co. Somo of theso
holdings nro in Harney county,
embracing somo excellent: land,

Loren Hembrea wan a visitor
to our city yesterday.

Sco thoso flno Borkshires of
Dr. Hibbard's at tho fair and
mako your solectlon.

Albort Oakcrman Is back from
a visit to tho Scattlo fair and
other outsido points.

Plums, prunes, pears, crab
apples, cabbage, cucumbers, etc.
at Carter & Thompson's.

A Very cnjoyablo nodal was
held at the Presbyterian manso
last evening nnd thoso present
report n flno time.

IF YOU ARE GOINOTO TRAVEL,
Une tho Ilnrnoy County National Rank

TRAVELLER'S CHEQUES
They nrc sclMdcntlfylnu.

Peoplo should remember that
taxes nro delinquent tho first
Monday In October nt which time
tho penalty and interest nro at-

tached.

Supt Gllcrest arrived tho first
of tho week from tho' railroad.
Ho was accompanied in by Mrs.
I. H. Holland who was returning
homo from Washington.

J. C. Bowon and wlfo unit lit-

tle daughter took their departure
for Baker tho first of tho week
after a pleasant visit with Mrs.
Bowen'H parents, JIon and Mrs,
Frank Davoy.

W, E. Dowcll of Oklahoma,
father of Mrs. H. F, Ringen, ar
rived hero last week, Ho will
likely locate hprp and will be
Joined by others of tils family in
tho nenr future.

Williams Brag, saw mil at
Cold Spring on tho Canyon road
is prepared to do custom work
for thoso desiring to tako ad
vantage of their government per

about
custom prices.
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DID YOU KNOW
two flows natural gas under enormous

have been developed in Harney Valloy?
hid You Know that tho visible indications to

Hnrnoy as boing unclorlnitj with ono the great-
est light gravity In the world?

Do You what that means to
It mcan8 railroads the development all the re-
sources of this great inlnnd empire.

Do You Want to share in the enormous that
nwait thoso who first tap this pool of

Ifarncu Valley Oil & ffns Co. afror yqu this
opportunity, With stock soiling 5 centa per share
(par valuo $1.00) it is opportunity unparalleled in
tho of oil development Wo answer
any nnd nil correspondence.
Ilarncy Oil & Gas Co., Oregon. J)

Go the homo Hotel for Salisbury fixes watchks,
good meal.
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Ladies we desire to Inform you
that wo received tho largest
linoo: ladies, misses, children

infanta cloaks over carried
in Burns.

selected of
ney tho first of to seo tho iargest houses in

Artio Peel who had ami wo nrn wn Rnvn
burned by spll- - you monoy besides you know

alcohol on her you nro gottinff tho qunmy(
clothes which took fire. nt beforo paying for it
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not deep.
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Styles; t will cost nothing to
come and wo invito you to
come.

& Davton.
A rathor unusual runaway oe

currod on tho street
thoy looking over tho coun- - A. 0. was
try with a view of returning from drive and
Sonotor Gesnor is a resident of the horses stumbled and
Salem, but in an early day ho fell tho strap attach-Burvovc- d

several In ment to tho al- -

neighborhood,
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If you Want ii nlr-,-. v,ll,l ,lt.,i.
ilrbp Into tho Bums Soda Works.

Mb. Nelllo Cameron was over
irom urant eounlv thin w.k
making proof on some land.

Frank Bunynrd rctumod from
Lukevcw the first of this wnnlf.

Ullolhforms us ho has Hold his
fnnn at Jnnturu and will locate ,

nuiiiu nnviu wnero ne will
bo near good schools.

The Times-Heral- d is informed
that A. Venator has been called
hurriedly to Hot Lake where
Mrs. Venator is reported danger
ously ill with little hopo for her
recovery.

Mrs. Henry Richardson star-- K

ted for Portland this morning in
response to a message that her
son James Is sick with typhoid
fover. The friends of the family
hopo for his tp-'td- y recovery.

For Sale Two homestead re-
linquishment in tho Sunset
neighborhood, partially improved
Including two good cabins, well,
v.,.v.iw, .wuou tlllU ion acres
cleared. Cheap if taken at once.
Inquire at this office.

E. H. Meade came in with the
Margaret lies Dramatic Co. this
morning and has been kept busy
renewing acquaintances since.
His sister, Mrs. Robbing, her
daughter, Miss Ionelln, and son,
Edson, nro members of the com-

pany. They were all formerly
residents of this plaw.

Manager Woldenberg of the
Blue Mt Rapid Transit, and
Frank Metschan wore in town a
few days this week. Mr. Wold,
enburg has been investigating
various automobiles and as soon
as Jjp has found what he con-aide- rs

will suit his purposes will
install machines to carry his
mall and passengers,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned severed his connec
tions with tho Drewsey Mercan
tile Co. on Dec. 22. 1907. All
bills are payable to the Prewsoy
Mercantile Co, and the company
settles, indebtedness contracted
by It.

A. I. Johnson.

NOTICE.
All parties owing Lewis & Ga-

rrett or Simon Lewis are hereby
notified that all these accounts
are in the hands of our nttornoy
C. II. Leonard for collection and
settlement. Persons indebted to
us will please settle the same
with Mr. Leonard at once,

Simon Lewis
J. T. Gahuett.

Be MILLER REALTY 4 INVBTMLNr CO.

Office wilh Wni. Miller, Durns, Or.

Deeded lands bought and sold on
Commission,

Insyrauce, Life, Accident, Fire.
MONEY TO LOAN.

List your lands with us.

IKVINQ MILLER, Mnnnger.

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION LNGINCERS

Main Ofllce, Burns, Oregon
A 0. FtUMCNril, MKr.

Branch Ofllce, Lqkevicw, Oregon
V, M. KAULKSKH, NRr

'The best Range
ii ii a

brains and experience
have ever produced."

QUICK MEAL"

STEEL RANGE

THEY W WtW BECAUSE:

'Xlioy are built on ooIonUflo prltiolploa
and tho material titod Is eo ulstrlbutod
cs to do tlie most good.

They aro Just heavy enough to bo
good, durublo and loatlng.

Tli etrenKthoned parts aro Uioso
whero tho moat voar U.

The walls are Asbostoa lluod.
Tlieyaromadoof stool, oonaofmoutly

thoy uro otrong and cniuwfe tuuck,

HARNEY COUNTY .

IMPLEMENT & HARDWARE

COMPANY

HARDWARE, CROCKERY
h TllNWAllH
hBiirns, - Oregon

Number 30.

An Earned Surplus

An earned surplus is an indication of inherent
.strength; it also demonstrates that the stockhold-
ers arc willing to accept moderate dividends in
order toeafoguard tho depositors more effectively.

Our capital nnd surplus stand between our
depositors and any probable loss. They give ab-

solute security aside from wise management.

A Savings Bank Department is a feature of
in which interest at the rate of four
annum Is allowed.

this
per cent per

The Harney County National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

YOUR HOME lNSrjTUTION

STATE DEPOSITARY

THE ANDERSON HOTEL
MR. nnd AIRS. CHAS. ANDERSON, Propts.

We aro pleased to announce to our old-tim- e friends
and customers that we have again taken charge of
our hotel. We just completed renovating the en-

tire building and you will find the old-tim- e home
comforts when you call. We hope to see you soon.

The old favorite Family Hotel where guests receive
cpec?al Attention and Service.

SOUTH BURNS, OREGONNear Fair Grounds.

NsvV;$'i tZZCS

Bank,

Good

NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For Fall and Winter Trade

4.4.. JOE THOMPSON
IN TUG POST OFFICE BLOCK

Candy, Nuts, Stationery, Cigars, and Tobacco

ICE CREAM PARLORS and SODA WATER

School Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Etc.

SMOKERS ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED
Nice Assortment of PipesNew No cities Coming.440 ' ..

it

J

t
t

If its in Leather We have it or can
get it for You

As much difference in leath-
er as in people. We use
only the best in our work
Hadn't you better look at your old Harness?
You'veSliad it a long time. "Belter be sure
than sorry."a

J. C.WELCOME & SON
23Isiirs.ess and. Saddles
DFLESI3 JJBLOJSJ"!?

LIVERY, FEED AND

J. W. OWEN, Propts.
&V.b&&fcTJ. , 1 . -- innest nearse m county

Particular attention given

To Funerals

Fresh Teams, Comfortable'Rigs, Careful Drivers.

Particular attention given to Transcient Trade
Horses boarded by the day, week or mouth

CHAS. WIL

a
Main St.

THE

fij-- - -- '

SALE

r jl.

Blacksniitliing and

Horseshoiug.

Wagon Work

ALLWORKGUAR-Burn- s,

Oregon,

TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Printing.

i

i
i


